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Heavy Loss
By Fire'

Goodlue's Lumber Shed With]
Several Cars Destroyed

Monday Morning.
ftA second lire Hud has visited]
Bin Stone tlup in lc<s iluiii a

Week's I line totally «I«..11 oved
Gh.m11i.i- Brothers' lumber shed
10«¦.11. 1 in Ilit? In-art »I town at

Sa'clock Monday morning) to-

gctlu-r with 8ov0h aiilotiuibilesjfStno or lliri-i- carloads of building
."'material ami soitiu household
{furniture thai had been placed
in -t..rage. The hiss i- placed nt

Iraboul $l'J,unn with no insurance
on tin- buüding or building ma¬

terial, lioodloe Brothers' only
ma is that ul' tin- building, the

Sniutcrial, curs, ete., stored thoro
belonged to other parties.I The Berka Construction Com-|

Bpaiiy suffered the heaviest Ii
having just n.ntly stored a ear]lnml nl asphalt shingles am'

i.ptln-r building material valuedI
at $l,tHH>, about 7."i per rent, of]Krh&ti is u total )«.-<. tliotii

sbwhing cars destroyed in tin- tin
-."are

Interstate Uailroad Company,
one Dodge roadster, one Chevro-
let roadster and one Kurd road¬
ster; one new Dodge touring car
I elnligilig to .1. <). Smith, claim
lio.-nt ul' the Interstate Kiiilroad ;

.'..eile Ituick roadster belonging Ii
jlie Stonega Coke oV CoalConi-|

Spilliy, all of which carried iilsur-
SKuice. A Kurd .Sedan belonging

I.. It. V. Warner, manager Of the
Monte Yistn Hotel ami Itainbler
rundster beluiiging to It. It. < !a«-
]mt were destroyed with no in¬
surance. Others suHciiiig Ins-
in tho lire was Miss Delia Pride-

'Smure, who had stored a quantity
household goods.
The lire started in the north

mill ul the building and had
¦gained so much headway there
i; ivui imi chance to save the liliild-
4i in", nr any thing stored in il. An
^attempt was made lo remove

h ¦.in- of the curs, but only sue-

Seceded in get ling one out, ami
l\ Ihe time the lire department
v in oil the go.und:- bull' of the
budding was in Harnes. A stream
ul water was thrown on the

I building material of tie- Berks
Construction Company ami its a
result a port ion of it can be sal¬
vaged. Other streams were kept
in readiness in case the lire
re-ached nearby building-.

It will no doubt remain a

mystery as to tlie origin of the
Several iiiilorcut theories

li.ive been advanced, but i| ilölül-
lie conclusion has not so far been
leached.

lielow is a list of the appr ixi-
ij mate loss

Interstate Uailroad Conipnny,
to,a::u; J. ti. Smith, *i,!t8;V;
lt. K. NVarher, $800; StonegaUokii & Coal (Joinpauy, $700;I It. Kj Casper, ifiinti; Berks C6h-
Hlruriion Company, $1,000;tioodioe Brothers, $2,0001

Town Election.
We understand that the fol¬

lowing have Men I their names in
to the clerk lit Wine as candi¬
dates fur olllce at the town elec¬
tion in be held at this place on
lime 14th;
Kor Mayor.\V. J. Horsley,.I. H, Wolfe, Henry Taylor und

.lohn "nulls.
I'or Sergeant. Marshall Bel¬

cher.
For Truaauror.P; II. Ken

nody, Mrs. Ktliit B. Potter and
A J. WllliahiH,

Kur Uouncilmun K. T. Cur
tor, Dr. J. A. Qilmer, C. o. Van
Oorder, 1). B. Say era, W. W.
Taylor, W, II. Wren, P. A Ar-
uigton,
.'Six conncilnlen uro elected.

Fans Go to Bristol.
Quite a number of Big Stone

i.ili base ball funs went to Bris-
tul last Thursday to witness the
opening game between Kings-
Ion mid Bristol, of the Appala¬chian League, and report a
spleudid game of bull. Bristol,who has a good chunce for the
pounant, won this game by a
»euru of 11 to 7.

Awarded
Contract

For Clearing Ground for New
Reservoir at Big Cherry.
Kotiert Simmons, of Abitig-don. tins beau awarded tho eon

inlet for eSarlng the ground
for I he rosotvoir for the
town ui Itig Cherry and work
on it lias already beeil com
moneed When the dam ia
completed ii is estimated that
it will hold tin nun,noo gallons of
water anil will instiio a stilli
nielli supply lor all purposes
Hit' your around. The .lam has
been buili to a height of nine
foot und within tb" next sixty-
days it will in- completed, and
bo a big paying investment for
the town.
Thorn is a movement on foot

to grant home builders free wa¬
ter fot a period of Uvb veers as
n bonus and inducement to
build more homes in Big Stone
(lap. This seems lo moot with
tho hearty approval of a num.
her of citizens und wilt be
brought up before tho council
at its next meeting tho first of
J line.

U. D. C. Kntcrtained.
Mis. Mnlcom .M. Smith, histo¬

rical of the loeal chapter of tho
United Daughters ot the Con.
led- racy, was the hostess of the
very enjoyable May meeting of
tho 1'. D. ('. at her home lust
Wednesday ut t orurn in.

[following the roll call to
which seventeen members un-jsweted, a number of business]
mailers were taken up. A com¬
mittee of live, Mesdnmes W. T.
tloodloe, .1. II. Ilugv, 1«\ L
1'rov 1. U. Nickels und .1. B,
Wumpler, waB appointed by the
president, Mrs. C. (J, Cochran,
i.i ilev ise a way of making some
money for tho Led liiud and
other expenses of the chapter.
They decided to divide the
members of the chapter into
three circles ami that each cir¬
cle should plan a way of tls
own for raising money by Sep¬
tember 1st. Following are the
circles and chairmen of bitch
appointed by the president: Olf-
ele .No. 1, .Mrs. Ueofgo Taylor,
chitirniuuj Mosdnines K. T. Cars
ler, II. A. Alexander, J.W. Kel¬
ly, I. T. Uilly, .1. I'. Wolfe, S, A.
Bailey. I. Nickels, Mitlcom
Smith and Miss lOllllU (I ill v.

Circle No. j, Mis. J. I.' Mc-
Colliuek, Clltliriltu.ll; Mesdaines
It. T. Irvine, 10. K. (ioodloe, P.
I,. Troy, It. 10. Taggart, .1. 11.
llagy, C. C, Cochrun, .1. M.
(ioodloe, II. L, Lane and Miss
Kosh t'ridemore,
Circle No. 3, Mrs W. T. (iood¬

loe, chairman; Mesdaines ,1. B
Wumpler, C. C. Long, J. A.
Votiell, W. S. Beverly, II. A.W.
Skeen, .1. W. Kusli, J. A till
mer, 10. 11. Wumpler und I). C.
Wolfe.
Plans for memorial day, May

IlOth, were discussed hut later
whs decided for the memorial
comiililieu to confer with the
president, Mrs. John W. Chalk-
ley, of the Community League,
in regard lo a joint celebration,
similar lo the one last year, be¬
fore making definite plaus. The
memorial committee is Mos.
dames K. T. Irvine, J. L. Me-
Curmick, H.A. W. Skeen und
b\ L. Troy.
The continuation of UeorgiaI'oets, was the subject of the

historical program for the of.
leruoou ami Sidney and Clifford
Lanier were the two poets dis-
ensued-

Mrs. Smith, assisted by her
daughter, Miss Rüth, und Mrs.
J. II. Wampler, served u deli¬
cious salad course consisting of
chicken salad, fruit salad,
cheese bulls, potato chips, bent-
en biscuit and COfTee during Un¬
social hour.

Mrs. (ieorge L.Taylor invit¬
ed ibe chapter to meet with her
the second Wednesday after-
llOOll in June promptly at 3:31).
All members who ure over lif-
leoil minutes lute will bo lined
10 cents. jThose present were Mesdaines
C. C. Coehranj 10. 10. Qoodloe,
J. II. llagy, J. L. McCormick,
t>\ L Troy. S. A. Bailey, K. T.
Irvine, N ickb-s, Beverly, D.O.
Wolfe, 0. L Taylor, J. B.
Wampler, K. T. Carter, W. T.
Goodloe, II. L. Lüne, C. (.'. Long,
W. H. Wren, J. 1*. Brown und
Mra. J. B. Craft, of (late City.

COME IN! THE WATER'S FINE

SI.IM KHMUKS ON A SALVATION AllMY Sl'MiMKIt Ol 1*1 NO!
Thousands of thorn Kd a wonderful day at Joy and frolic when Ihe Sal

vatlon Army rays, "Lot's r.o"' «n<l the pood ship "'Hell r Health" steams Out
of Baltimore Harbor bound tor any of tho nearby rtyci rojiirts, wher« wading
aud swimming, e.-.tliift 'plenlc lunches and all of Ihe utii f trimmings of an
excursion are Ir. order

All kinds of bathing suits are Ihn fashion and they inla> t-> the water tike
ducks and rVuht when they have to leave It.

From July 1st to September lBth these regular eai ut t n ar. tin hlrtfil
for thsj pole purpose of glflng to the children of the n v. n il ti u ml ills
glorious days ot fun, fresh-air nml uninterrupted fietttuiu

School News
Kilittsl by Hi.- .s.-ni-.i l.i-s

Mosd times ProscoU, luv * ÜI-
in.t nn.I K 'I'. Irvine were visi-j
turs in chapel Friday morning
fur tint program given by the
first four grades in tin- primary
department.

Rev. Dean was unanimouslyelected in preach tin- Imocnlnu-
route sermon nn May 29th Und
wi) urn glad til s;iv lui h;i-< dc-
copied.
Mm I loir was ni Rciioni \v..(i-

nesd.iv morning training us tu
nine; for ciiiiiiiii iii'.-nu'iii.

The primary grades under tins
direction of their teachers niti-
tlOretl n very entertaining pro¬
gram in chtipnl Friday ninnting.Thö program consisted ni the
following:
Itiblc readiliu ninl imiyi

. Ki-iilit'ullvitMiii
KoiiKaliy 1st grade Miss WIM .* |iii|illsflrainazutiitn 'I'lcUstiiK Kv eryb..dy'

.Mi-< Tailor's; |iii|illsMommy liehis mill Health Utile*
.M iss liiyiin's |.n |.ilsDninmzatioii -...In. I. and the Iteaustsilk''

Miss M r K.i. I.I ill s iMifidbtStunts, paint's ill.I snugs
.Miss |...,t,,.

Tin' stums consisted of >vii Ik.
ing »in Iocs, ncliiig mother,
sweethearts, sweeping, wheel¬
barrow, boar-walk, walk with
brooiri, cry-babies t¦.tit 1 t lie
laughers All ni these stunts
wiiru eiirritld mit while sntnli
hoys nn.l girls saug, "l'i.l Voll
Kver SoO ii Lassie?" T'lu- giiiiti'
played Wim "nuts, peas, beans
anil btirloy grow."
Tbo senior class is very busy

in preparation fur ilia gradua¬
tion exercises which is to In:
held nn .May 30, I'.'ji.
Tbo examinations fur tin- lasl

term (if school will 'no given on
May _'.tli, 27tll and :10th
MisH Flora Hruco was absent

Monday and Tuesday mi ac¬
count of sickness. Henrietta
Skeen substituted.

Giaduatinj* Exercises.
Tbo graduating class of Dm

Big Stone flap High School lius
issued invitations to their lioin-
in'ehceineul exercises, which
will lake place in the school ta.ii-
ilitb'riuin on Monday evening.
May 30th.
The oftienrs of the class are

William Kennedy Laue, preei-
dent; Florence Louise t'.i \, mo ¦-

president; Clara Lt-Vlldu DoWull,
Becrelury; Henriottu SkcOu,
t reasuror,
The class roll which is one of

the largest in the history of t lie
school, consists of tin- follow,
ing: Edward Arthur Bird,
Florence I..uns.' fox, Clara Lii-
vada I )o well, .1 aims Tib Ion I i il¬
ly, Delhi Carter Jennings, Marybullen Johnson, Trulp Annette
Kennedy, William Kennody
Lam-, Tempa Blanche Kltea,
Julia -Muy Slump, Henrietta
Skeen.
Just imagine tbut you are

happy and in time you will fin¬
get that you ure not.

RICHMOND ATHLETES
BADLY BEATEN

Coach Fiddler's Proteges
Bring Back B7 to 39 Score;
All But Two First Places
Taken.
Lexington, Va., May lii The

gntloriiPs track team loft Friday
morning for Richmond where
tlioy mel with the University of
Iticlimnnd in a dual track and!
field ineet Saturday, The team!
c hi." through in line shape and
the result of the meet was nev.
or in doubt. The final acoro
wan Washington «V Lee. >7. and
University of Iticlimoiid, :i;t.
Richmond only won one first,

place; that hejug the broad
jump, '''be polo vault ended
with L'iliboiiH, of W o; I. and
Curltou, of Richmond, tied for
lirst place, and McCartney a
close third. Clipti I'rice re¬

pealed his past performances by
winning both the high tied low
hurdles. Thomas attain woii
both the dashes and was second
in I ho broad jump.
Smith ran a very pretty race

in the mile, coming from be
hind on the last lap Hid M In¬
ning with a fast finish, lie al
sii took third place in the two;
mile which was otituly won by«ierard.

Smith referred to above is
t'litlord Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs Malcoui Smith of the tJup.-Kd.|
REPUBLICANS DO

NOT LIKE ORDER

Harding's Modification of Reg-
n fa lion as to Postmasters

Not Taking Well.
Washington, May HI. lie.

publican members of Congress:
litre using strong words in ex
pressing their opinion of the
new order which is to govern
the appointment of presidential
postmasters and which Opensthe way for a suggestion from a

Republican representative us to
Iiis choice nniong ihr.ligi-
Ides. Hardly a Republican
member could bo found who
would express approval iif the
order. Most of thorn are frank¬
ly outspoken against it, though
some declined lo be quoted pub¬licly.
The disapproval of Kepubli

cull members is due to their upprehension that the new order
will make them subject to till of
the criticism of being spoilsmenwithiiut, in fact, giving them
the opportunity and free rein to
be spoilsmen us that word is
generally understood.
Vor instance, they point out

that under the order the mem¬
ber of Congress is limited to the
selection of one of three men,
not one of whom mav be ac¬
ceptable lo him. It may hap¬
pen that u Republican of an op¬posing faction muy get on the
eligible roslor and the member
of Congress may be driven to
th necessity of choosing him[or taking a Democrat.

WHAT IS THE
SALVATION ARMY
The Answer

A great many people havebeen disturbed whether or hotthe World war und its after-
muth have proved the Christian
religion u failure. Miles of eru¬
dite, sincere, passionate nod
dispassionate words have been
written on both sides of this
moineutous ipiestiou, and it in
momentous.none inore no.

VTol the complete aiiswer is to
lie found in two familiar words
.Salvation Army. No other

organization ipiito so fully ex-
explilies the Cnrisiiau religion.It includes nil sects. It has no
breed save that 01 the Word of
U'od, us given by Christ, whose
life is Us only gilide. l! does
not quibble over verbal defini¬
tions. It does not dispute an to
orthodoxy It does not doubt
nor seek new interpretation.

The life of Christ is to it all.BUlllcient. It clearly sooü tbo
need and meets it. It never
paSSOS by Oll the other side. If
a mail is in the gutter it goes in¬
to the gutter to get him out; It
does not ask the need to come
to it.it goes to the need. It
goes in fellowship; in entire nn
llerstunding, and with the eon.Ildenee of a consecration, that
it has wtnit wilt meet that need
whatever u may he.
Much bus been saiil of the

Salvation Army in tin- war. It
was no ditfereilt, however, then
than before. It is no different
now. It bad the sumo human
understanding of human be¬
ings. It never withheld itself.Lt gave.just gave with all the
power Within it, und ail that it
could get. Ami giving without
stint or limit, it got At lust it
has even gotten recognition for
itself.

It has no other instrument
than the Christian religion It
knows no other impulse, no oth¬
er reward; no oilier cure, uo
other relief. It tuk.-s nothing
more with it than Christ took,and it has conclusively provedthat nothing more is needed
Ii- loaves ami fishes is made to
feed the multitude. Its little
goes fur ami, little though it
inuv bo, it is mailt) to be
enough.

'1'he Salvation Army's evi

deuce is that the Christian ru¬
ng on is never a failure, hue
perhaps those who seek to in¬
terpret it, who go in its name,
or who wear its insignia, mayho failures. This week the nr-
my holds its Convention in
Washington for the first time,
the convention motto is: " Meet
the Need." The army does,
ho the rest of US? Are the rest
of us ready to even do our share
of support while it does the
work? - Washington Herald,
April I.
A home service advisoryboard has been appointed in

l!ig Stone Gap, and the Salva¬
tion army has already begUli its
benctlcieut work among vis.Two delinquent girls from this
place are already being cared
lor by the Salvation Army, t Mi
the 23rd ot this mouth (hextMondavi you will be asked lo
contribute to the support of this
great work, i Mir quota is 30
cents each for every man, wo¬
man and child. I,el those who
can give all they can, for there
are some who can not give any¬thing.

Working on Big Booster
Editioa.

Sum II, Scaiidlyu, represent¬ing the Bristol Herald Conner,
spent a couple of days last week
in the Gap in the interest of a
big booster edition his paper ex¬
pects to get out on June 12th,
K.ich town that is represented
ill this edition will receive a
free write up, and practicallyall the towns covered by the
Herald Courier's circulation
will bo represented.

Laundry in Operation Again.
The Koyal Laundry, which

wns damaged by lire last week,
has resumed operation again al
full capacity, as the machinery
was not damaged as had as H
was tirst thought lo he. In the
meantime the necessary repair
work is going on as rapidly' as

possible1, -VII the wood-work
in the engine room and ths
main drive belt were consumed
by lire.

A girl with a now engage¬
ment ring seldom appears Iq be
ashamed of her hands!

Iteserre District Ni
ItKI'OItT OK I HK I'ONI'lTION UK

The First National Bank of Big Stone Gap
A l Ulf. STONE CAP

\j>r!l
III a uci.s

Miscounts if\

cured. JÜ2 M

Loans »ml (IIm.it*, Inehidli
those show n In b mil

iwoli.d!-. secured, }-v..i.-.-l
U. S. Uovurhmont soourltlos uwnod:
Deposited in secure circulation {V S bunds, par V
total.

other bonds, stocks, ¦ecuritlos; etc.: .
banking house, f'iO.UOO; Furniture aiiil llxturcs, Viiaah in vault

.

lawful reserve with Kcder.d iteservo Hank
S-t iinouiilndu.ifnnn iiitlonalb.inks .

Xel amounts due from bulks hankers, and Irustidea in Iba I idled Slatoii inther than included
!>. lo.irlli
I'nlal ni hunt* n, iii. II. 12, lit ami II

Checks mi haiiks located oilulibi of riiv i.r t..wn ..illic hank ami other cash items

f.ll'j -'17 Ii'.»
!i.vi ili

,900 IHI
Mil.-Ol DO
iH.oni ni
22.01:1.01
50.152 si

$430.3313.62
LIAKILITIK

Capital stock j>:iid in. .

Surplus fund
..

I ndividcd profit* f7,u2s.2lItesdrvdit for Interest and taxes: accrued 1,310.00Itesorved mi
. »3.889Less current expense*, Interest and laves paid .lb 146Nei amounts due t.. banks, bankers, ami trust companies Inthe Iallied State.-, and foreign countries (other than in¬cluded in items 33 or IStJ.

t ertilted cheeks outstanding.Cashiers checks Oil own bank outstanding .'I'otal nf items 22, 311, 21, 28 and 2«. 1,400.Demnnd deposits loihnr than iiaok deposltsi süb-inet to runbrvii deposits bsirable within ^iilay.:Individual dep<>slu subject to duck .

Tula! tif demand deposits (other than bank ilepeslts)subject tn reserve, Items 27, 38.30,38,80.94 ami 82 |St7Ü,9Sdl line liepusitH KUblÖÖt to reanr V() llisrsbltfsfUf %.> day*...r Sibjcel t.. Mdsy^or nur.- imsIc'«, an.i po..nil ssyUur^i'Certificates of ilejsMii other than fur money borrowed)
Oilier time deposits . .

Total nf time deposits SubjeottO reserve, items '.lit. :M,and.ill .80,480.1Liabilities other than ibose above stated ....

I'olal

!,125,M
i.it-vi.oii

303 OS

S43U.33U.62
.state uf Virginia, County of Wise, ss

I,.I. It Wampler, Csshier of the aboye-natned bank, do solemnly snear thatthe above statement \- true to the best uf my knowledge and belief.j II. WAMPbKIC, < .vsbii r.Subscribed and sworn to before hie thislllii day of May. 11121. I'oliHKt-r.Attest:11 I. TAYI.UK, Notary Public. W. O. STEWART,J. st (JOLLIER,E. T OARTKR.
Diieelors.


